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Letters o the Editor

Wait Philadelphia Amusement Park
r. ihe Editor ot the Cvenlno 1'nbHc

tirn that fhe people In Wct
KK5?IIhl and Cobb Creek boulevard
r klcklor lnt the 1 n. TV. pl.n of
C..fiilln n amuemenl rmrk near Sixty
iMrd and Market atreetir. and are trying

nrevent Ita .rtln through.

n.llv. I con.Mar this an putrtute. Have
retldenta lh that vicinity no feeling

J" other people and their ploaeures? Three
h iMdlnir cltliena In tho section have

ii"d their complaint, claiming that the
iVrk would ultract thouaanda of people to
S.., viclnlty, caualng annoyance, trouble

t bee very much to differ w Ith them on

for tho city, and If there Is any city
iJEilr to bo done thafa where I live. There
., hundred upon hundreds of people who

wlshlns and wnltlnjr for Just such, a
li.ee as thut HRht lh the city.

It certainly shows that thoso "thriving"
.(liens out there have Mry little. If any,

"...i tr other people. Peoplo are looking
Jar all tho enjojment and pleasure they cm
ami these days, und It would savo them a

. . nt.rllnn und Anunm liv
lot of imn. ""$":"-"- . ".: .'

ot having 10 travel nu ..o nu "i
M..n. rlrnv.

Any ono with n grain of commqn sennoi", that there would bo no disorder
)L d park. Tako Willow
rtrnve for Instnnce never bit f disorder

atil U'ere ncer win. Thercforo there
Where the real.be no trouble either.

i7t, JJld be annojert t can't sec. and If

ihv claim It would cause them much rt

they must be a very peculiar sort
of reoPlw- - for I Bin sure su,h a thing wcud
rot discomfort mc. or many other people

hat had any feelings at all.
It all Koes to prove that tho residents

there In that section hine nn frcllng;
J" humanity'" enjoyment, nml It Is not

their Intention to dr.v.rd to no that It Is

Ivo the dllzcns of rhllmlelphlu of pleas.
and fui. Hhamo on them! .And thy

'wit definition for pooplo that stamp and
Jplt on Measure and fun Is jofMllcr. and
cepehansers.

My own uiuuu ju -- ..- -

mean attempt. On the other hand,
e(
t tike my hat off to tho P It. T. for Its

. effort to please tho people and to boost
"A noosTnn."uiecity.

Philadelphia. July 14, lUill.

Sunday Ball Games

ft tht Editor ot the Evening Public Ledger:

sirVhllo Bomo of our good citizens ire
nlojlni; thunselvca at the seashore and L

ether plcusure resorts, psvylmr to seo

baseball srrnies. muUn pictures
nd other amusements on Sundays, some

other of our citizens who stay in tho city
i Sunds allow great crlmei to be com-

mitted. They Pot im'y allow the
lmsoball plajdra to play baseball

Sundas. but tome of the citizens look
on

t the-- o names, nnd they say sonic of our

eltlxeni oluntarlly contrlbuto to help to
, the amateur bas.-bal- l players' exprnsi's

TheM eltliens who stay In tho city on Sun-,- ,,

.h'jJld not bo allowed to romnilt suth
SINaiX TAX.

Philadelphia. July 1'.'. tO- -'.

Says Forelgnero Get Jobs
Jo Ihi i:ihlor of the .'vnilpit Public Ledger:

Sir What Is a young fellow going to
in these das? Just as Charles K, Mnrkell
laid, the foreigners nro given a. Job In

reference to n Yank
nut of luck, andt am u radio operator

certainly would lllto to know how I can
highball the sea once more. Happened to
he aw ny when these few ships were put
Into service.

"Q. It ,A," had his chance, but poor
pil I must hivve a shark nnd a black
et following me these dnya. After hangi-
ng around the emplojmcnt bureau for sir
and men hours n day. I get somewhat
tired and go uptown. '

The first thins I hear Is "Can't stand
htre: keep moving." (A big copper.) Then
"Can you help n, fellow out? Haven't
hid anything to eat for three days." (A
bum) "Sa. lruddy, got h ticket out of
town?" (A rillroad policeman In a walt-ln- r

room.)
All of these remnrks help to dlfcgust a

ffllow after waiting all tny for a Job, then
hearing, "Nothing doing, come hack to-
morrow "

I put In three years with the army (two
In France). All tho chaps that got In
th? radio game during the wnr are hold-
ing down their Jobs. I suppose ono nf
trem will dli before I meet with success.
1 know nf onn nprnitor who couldn't send

meisnge unless he was ullbjn sight of
land the navy sent him out. This same
follow took the ticks (12 o'clock) with n,

atch Instead of from a land station. "Q.
r, A" Is right. These fellows are now
Cn the seven sens. S. O. P.

Qermantown, July lit, Hiim.

The President and the Bonus
To the IUI tor o the Kvtuinit Publ.r l.etlper:

Sir I inn an of the World War
nd I think I have a right to speak for a

considerable percentage of those who weto
In tho ann nnd do not favor the criticism
that Is brtlng heaped upon our Prenldcnt

he seen fit to go before Pongrss
nd advocate the potionlng of the palng v

cf a l)nus to the for the present.
Tho opposition to tho President use the
argument that iho Government paid men In
tha shipping plants n bonus for their work,
and why chould not tho Government pa
the soldiers the ninio? Two wrongs never
thade a right That was the ay Prosldnt
Wilson conducted the Government, nno
brought in vory closely to bankrupts atlat hrought upun us tho present haul
tiroea b. the extravagant way ho threw

bout the iwople's money.
Prealdem Haidlng Is In the presidential

chair bccaUKo tho people believed that ho
Tould be able to save tho country from
financial illitrefcs To ilr this he, will hao
to go agaltmt all the tort nf cUravuganco
that took place In the Wll'on Administrat-
ion, and try to get us on n sound financial
roils, IU would not be doing this were ho
to aanctlon tho adding of four mora billions
f. debt :o the heavy load we are now
carrying

I am In favor of a bonus for the
and t am sure President Harding

as much of a patriot and nppreclator of
what the boss did, but I don't think that

ny thinking Legionary believes that the
country should lie forced Into an cinbm rass-l- n

flnani-U- condition merely for tho email
'jm thit would be to several millions

aotdlt-rs- . which might bo of a Uttln ns- -

iitance to Hum, but nut of suttlclent to help
them materially, nml It would not be wire ti
"iiusi greater burdens on tho ponple atir

The lublci who at" not In close tnnc'i
lth loidltiona are of tho Impression thatlr, Amerlrnn l,eginnnrleH as a whole are In

lavur uf the iwnui,. nnd now. I ilon't be-!- !
It 1 ilo bolleve tlic mo In favor of

bonus aim the majm Ity have vntid for
UU a bonus but think ir u v He would" tal n now as to Prsldent Harding s

n i i n iera iSioaB
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PEOPWsMKM
Letters to til 'Editor should be) as

brief nnd to the point na possible,
avoiding anything that would open
a denominational or sectarian n.

No attention will bo paid to anony-
mous letters. Names and Addresses
must bo signed as rfh evldcnco of
good faith, although names will not
bo printed If request Is made thatthey bo omitted. y--

rho publication of a letter Is not
to be taken ns an Indorsement of Us
views by this paper.

Communications will not be re-
turned unless accompanied by post-
age, nor will manuscript bo saved,

plan, tho majority of the bois would agree
with him and be willing to bide the time
when conditions would belter warrant the
outlay, IIENilY T, CUAIO,

Twenty-eight- h Division.
Philadelphia, July H. 11)21.

Has Mother for Chum
1o the Vditor of Hit J;vcnlW Public J.edoer:

Sir In today's HvKMNcf PuoMU Ltir.n,
In our People's Forum, 1 read "F, W.
L.'a" letter with Interest. I am a young
lady, seventeen jears of age (Jewess), I
wish to answer her that 1 absolutely ngreo
wUh her. Mother Is my best chum. I go
with mother everywhere, and let mo add 1
feel mighty proud, too, because mother's
advice alwros turns out good and I have
such a lovely, sweet mother, the beat In the
world, I think. Before I end my letter lot
ma add, If alt the young girls would take
my advice and gu with their mother and
keep her for their best pal they villi bo
grateful to mo some day.

i:VULYN S. JACOWSO.V.
Philadelphia, July In, 1021.

Delayed by Crippled Cars
To the VMtor ol thi Vvenlpo Public Ledarr:-Si- r

t would be glad to know whnt some
o' tho rldcra- - from tho Tlogn section think of
the trolley service. For three successive
inornlnita recently a Iloute li car left the
barn nt Eleventh and I.uzorno shortly bofore
S A. M. (during tho rush hour), and before
It reached Fifteenth street and Krl) nve-ru- e

was disabled and had to turn back,
therehv blocking traffic Th nett cur after
ccinlng along nnd passing tho point at Fif-
teenth and Erie, changed Its sign to read
Chestnut atf-eo-t Instead of Naw Yard, caus-
ing great Inconvenience to rldora desiring
t'. go kouth of Chestnut street, who wero
already Inte on account of the disabled enr.

Is the transportation manager on ills
or did he forget to get up, allowing

disabled cara to leave the barn during tho
rush hour? n. A.

Philadelphia, July 13. 1031,

How Soldiers Fared
Too'i'"' ;il"or t. "1C ''fcnlno J'tibMo l.edaer:Sir Those few lines on "Suggests aSlogan." by ,"J. T. H." In the People's

Imvo Inspired mo to his favor. I
want to nay that If he can effectively put
a long story Into a few lines, why not give
him the chance he so well deserves, to do
likewise for some employer in the line ofearning a living- - In the country he fought
for?

I can appreciate "J. T. II.V feelings
toward the employers, not neceesnrlly theowners and executives of a firm, but thofellow worker or slacker that may he a
",!rMW bo""' Blnc9 ho hn,i t0 work or Ugh',
dislikes tho service emblom that the

man ie so proud to wear.
I hnvo experienced this typo of man.who has worked only nlnce the war madenew. easy Jobs for him, who now feels y

In the prcsenco of men seek-ing theN Jobs they willingly sacrificed tosorve their country.
It Is true that some men lookrorward to a bonus In preference to a Job,uut there ore others who liavo forgotten thewar and wnnt to return to their old statusn civilian life. How nro they going to gaintheir objective when the road Is closed tothem by slackers?
I would suggest that ou comfort ourreelings as best you can; bo Independent Inspirit, at least, foi at present tho slackersare in the majority and yrfu have no chance.I have ro desire to discourage you. "J. T.If." No. far' from It.
I have been hired and fired twice In lesstlan u year by slackers controlling the de-partments of a very large "Interest."

of being hired after the war I wasla Id off first for being tho newest man on
tho Job. "Wartime forcos had to be re- -
uiccii was mo reason of my dleUiargo or

Whatever It was, It conveyed only
one meaning to me. It showed mo where

. man stands at a show-de-
n,

liut why the men first, who
had nothing, nnd the slaikers, who hadeverything good clothing to work in and
lictorcara to rldo In to and from work
whllo I had to bo content with tho uniformIn which I had been discharged from th
rervlce.

My uniform was soon discarded no. notby any good fortune, but for an oversized
"coin! hand suit of clothing. My honorabledischarges wero also put nvvay. Of what
value wero they? As o referenr. th,. ..,.,-.- .

orly glarced nt and hinded back. Nobody
vranted to hlro n soldier In my new old
suit I gained tt j0, n shipyard. As tinwar was over, so vv.ro the big vvnges that I
had he.trd so muih about. The fabulous

usea had drifted nvvay with the smok of
yie war. Wo now enjoy the tales of

that left when wo arrived.
vvo were brave and patriotic sons of

i.,T.h' '""'f " ,.."r.".1." "'" nppenr dullyI.venlug Public Ledger, nml alsoIn tho hnnday Ptdille Ledger.
dlariiksltiif timely toptis will I rlnlril.iib well ii h rcqucMrd poonm. and questionsof general Interest will he answered.

6 Franklin Phonographs
Formerly priced i.1 IIL'II tu J 17."

Now $30

Blake & Burkart
S. IV. Tor. Kletemh nnd Walnut Sts,

'hone Locust G740
NICKELSON'S

IN TKIlKin DKCOKATOKS
SHADES-AWNIN- GS-

I'l'IKILhTKItlNG WALL COVKItlNO
We Will C'nll and Ustlmatu

1.111 Pine St., I'hllii.. Pa.

l"OOT AND MJin
TKOl'IILES

Instantly relieved
by our special archsupport Stted andadjusted by experts.

O u r Seamless
Klastlo Hosiery, themost comfortablesupport for varl-cos- o

veins, swollen
limbs, weak knee
tnu nnaies.Trusses, abdominal
anil airuellc sup-

porters of all kinds. Largest mnnfiifv,turers of deformity appliances in fPhiladelphia Orthopedic. Co.. II) N, istb, SLCut out and ketp for ieference.--p- . L.

Light Six
Model 50

lr'o;ie;i "Just Love It"
Knse of starting- - tho mere

pushing of a button the
smoothness of the wonderful
Havnea Light-Si- x Motor whichmakes driving a rare nieasuie
I ho comfort and roomlnns
make It a car Ideal for women
And with thla It la a man'scar throughout.

XtOO Kokomo
Henry A. Rowan, Jr., Co.
905 N. Broad St., Phila.

i

- i.,, Ifjr-v- . i , tt- .. . r ,

m
America who dropped Jiur Jobs and picked
Up k rifle when the war was on, but we were
double-crosse- For while We faced the
enemy our people also ontrenctied them-
selves, leaving us wondering, Where do we
go from here, S, A. O.

Gloucester, N. J July 7, 1021.

Questions Answered

Author of Famous Saying
To the Udltor ot the Vvcnino Public Ledger!

Sir Who was It that said "If Jou will
let me wrlto tho nation's songs t care not
vjho makes Its laws"7 W. E. L.

Philadelphia, July IS, 1021.
The expression seems to have had a

singular origin, Its putative fathor being
Andrew Fletiher (10.15-1716- ), n, Scotchman,
who divided his time between politics nnd
llteruturc. in a letter to a nobleman of the
period Fletcher said! "t know a. very wise
marl who believed that if a man were per-
mitted to make alt the ballads, ho cared not
who should make tho laws of a. nation,"
Fletcher did not profess to quote the exact
words of tho vvlso tnin whom ho oncd knew,
but simply said he believed to and so. Per-
haps the alleged wise man was a myth, and
tho expression originated wllh Fletcher hliu-el- f.

Latln-Amerlca- n States
To the Kdltor ol the'Evenino Public Ledaer:

Sir What urt. known ns the n

States? HENRY T. FINCK.
Philadelphia, July 18, 1021.
The n States nre Mexico,

Ountemala, Salvador, Honduras, Nicaragua,
Costa nica, Panama, Cuba, Haiti, Argentina,
Bolivia, Ilruzll, Chile, Colombia, Ecuador,
Paraguay, Petu, Uruguay and Venezuela.

Dates of the War
To the Kdltor ol the Evening Public Ledaer!

Sir Please answer tho following ques-
tions: What day and date did Germany

wnr on France, England nnd Itussla?
WJint date did Englnnd declnre war on
Cli.tmnny? What date did Franco declare
war on Oermnny? Whnt dato did Russia

war on Germany? 11. W. L.
Philadelphia. July 17. 1021.
Germany declared war on Franca on

August 3, 11)14. Iiecause Germany hnd
hroken her neutrality pact and invaded
Hclglum.' England declared war on Germany
on August 4. Germany declared war on
Russia on August 1. France regnrded Ger-
manya Invasion of Delglum an act of war,
and did not consider declaration necessary.
Russia made no declaration of war on Ger-
many, believing It unnecessary on account
of Germany's declaration against her.

Roosevelt's New York Offices
To the Editor ol the Evening Public Ledger:

Sir Kindly publish In our paper whatpublic ofTlccs the late Theodore Roosevelt
held In New York State. 11. O S,

Philadelphia. July 17, 1021.
Jlr. Roosovelt was a member of the NewYork legislature from 1S82-8- president oltho New York Tollco Hoard, 1S0J.97, andGovernor of New York from January 1,

1889, rn December 31. 1IP00. when he
to become Vice President.

A Golf Query
7'o the Editor ol the Evening Public Ledger:

Sir Should a null playing golf aloneallow other plajora tu paes him?
G. W. L.Philadelphia, July 18, 11121.

The Unltj 8t.tes Golf Association rilesprovldo that "a single plnxr Juts no stand-ing rnd shall alv.-.-s give vvny to u matchof any kind "

"Paddy's Hurricane"
To the Editor ol the Evening Public Ledger:

Sfr In a recont letter from n snlln- - bry
he spoiks of having encountered "Paddy'i
hurtlcant" PIcaso state what he means.,

Philadelphia. July 18. 1021.
WhCn tleie Is na brirzn nnd a ponmnt

linngs a'T.iinst tho mnt. It la said thatl'addy's hurricane Is blowing, or that the
wind Is up nnd Covvn tho irnst.

A Boiler Problem ,

To the Editor ol the Evening Public Ledger:
Sir Will you Biibmlt thlu question to '

i(ir readers for niiltitlnn; vn Imi- -

tvllcr which repores It hcrl7nnl vl t it' n
Mid Id In length 12 feet; Ita extent is 31
feel .1 inchos. Tho height of water which
It contains Is (J feet 8 inches. How many
gallono of water Is there Jn It'

a. s r.
Camd-- n. July 18, 1021.

- v t'fr I

.IWIWfc.ioJWT
'roV; HvWeFfV'ttc) wnrWj.fti",f,r.

Sir lundorittrind lh iit.tr of
was taken from real me, ""E,,:M
wnniftnr tin u. i' oia""Phlladslphla, July 18. 1021.

Mnrgmrlle Gaulhler, tho of th
Snunger Dumas' novel and drama, -

Dams ux Camellias" (known in mis "as "Cnmllle' ) waa drawn from A real pir--
r. .iA.. ( a

leader of the demi-mond- e In Tatls, who.
nmld all the errors or ner me, mn.....
the grnce of shnmo and it yearning for a
t ..,. ,,.. ah t.j fA,a in the nnreer ot
the real woman are brought out In tho novel
nnd play,

Phllnd'phla. July 18, 1021.

Poems and Songs Desired

Where Lines Are Found
To the Editor ot the Evening Public Ledger:

Plr Please tell mo whore the following
lines are o be foundt
"Why can t a fellow near mo nn- - u..i.

said
About a fellow when a fellow's deafl7

J. L. J.
Philadelphia, July 18, 1021.
Tho llnea are from a poem of Oliver

Wendell Holm-- s, entitled "Rip Van Winkle,
M. D" which, it .Is laid, was read nt
a mcvtlne ot the Massachusetts Medical

nt Ita meeting hold May 2.1, 1870.

Lines for Book Present
r ili Kdiinr ot the Evening Publlo Ledger!

8i--- I wish to present a friend of mine
with a book. Can you please tell mo some
suitable verso to put on the flyleaf, from
somo author, or a verse of
poetryT Perhaps you have more than one
,imi.,iinn. will vou cltase print this In

vnur Peonle's Forum, which I read and
enjoy? J. k. K

Phllmlelnhln. July 18. 1021.
"Rooks should to one of these four ends

conduce.
For wisdom, piety, delight, or use."

I . Denham.
"Tho pleasant books, that silently among

Our household treasures take familiar
Places, k

And nio to us ns If a living tongue,
Spako from the printed leaves or pictured

faces." . Longieuow,
"Rooks wo know.

Are a substantial world, both pure and
good:

Round these, with tendrils strong as flesh
and blood, v

Our pastlmo and our happiness will grow."
Wordsworth.

Ambiguous Lines
To the Editor ot the Evening i'lolle Ledger:

Sir There are certain nmblguous lines,
which should be rend with a comma after
the first noun In each line, which I am

of securing. Tho lines begin:
"I saw a Peacock with a fiery tall." etc.

T I.
Philadelphia. July 17. 1021.

t saw ji peacock with a fiery tall
I saw a blazing comet pour down hall
I snw a cloud all wrapt with Ivy round
I snw a lofty oak creep on the ground

A Shower
A Loss
Is I'nit wnnt rrtln would mean to ou?
Then inver lonr shipments with a

iinderhrrrhen Wnter-Pro-

"anvns Cover.
Tnu can enjoy the
shower then.
F. Vanderherchcn's

Sons
7 N. Water St., Phila.
'At the Sign of Hie Null'

i
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Vfie M.3AK CORD
IVith 'New Features

Meit.MesWs an? Mileage
Satisfaction to the user, we have always putahead of price. Yet Ajax prices are comparatively

low. We have ever striven to make better tiresnever cheaper ones.
The black tread Ajax Cord, we know, breaks every

tire record. Rigid comparative tests prove it the lastword in tire construction. It is definitely superiorboth m mileage and in anti-ski- d security the tirewithout a doubt.
These superiorities arc due to Ajax men and Ajax

methods.
This black tread Ajax Cord is included in the

sweeping price reductions which readjustment
recently made possible.

Ajax dealers are displaying the black tread AjaxCord this week. Now is the time to buy.
AJAX RUBBER COMPANY, Inc.

POPJ.AK 8H0
810 Iorth IJroad Street Philadelphia, !.

vMnfrfnaUn

Tf-- r
li j, ...i-.- , 1.' . ,:r

u. aestla wMWW ita ikMU'it.a brimful ,f alt ,' '
I. saw a'Wr cup sixteen feet de,jsaw' a Veil full of men' tears (hat wsep
f nw W4t eyes In flames of llv)n flrt
I saw , house high ms tho.. moon and higher
I taw k .1.1.... a IAU,..w,i BLurjuua sun ai ueep mianiinvI saw the man who saw this1 wondrous sight.

I saw a pack of cards gnawing a bine
I snw a dog seated on Britain's thront
I saw King George shut up within u bos
I saw an orange driving h fat ox
I saw a butcher not a twclvo month old
I saw a great coat all of solid gold
I taw two buttons telling nf their dreams.I saw my friends who wished I'd quit these,

themes.

Economy
A I'rC'lnvcntory Clearance of

Girls,' Apparel

Girls' $2.00
Middy Blouses

Now

The best of the season's styles
in chocked ginghams' with short

sleeves and ties Balkan or Co-

ed bottoms. Also all-whi- te In
smart sports styles. Splendid for
picnic and outing wear.
Girls' $1.50 & $2 7Qr&C;i' y 'Middy Skirts

Good quality and very popular
for sports or general wear.
Pleated on bodies or bands.
Girls' $3.00 and $4.00 Serge

"aSri. S1J $2.95
Smart, pood-lookin- g skirts, of

plaid or plain navy blue serge,
pleated on bands or bodies. A
skirt like this wilL give splendid
service this summer and then bo
ready for school wear in tho fall.

Girls' $1.50 to $2.00
Camping Outfits,

39c, 55c, 69c & 89c
Khaki bloomers, skirts, farm-

erettes, overalls and scout blouses,
nil snecinlly priced.
bNFLl rNBURgS Economy Basement

For Tuesday A Sale of

$3.00 Corsets
at 95c

They nre made of nink or white
coutil, with medium bust or girdle
top. Good range of sizes.

59c Bandeaux, 'IQ, Ea.

A special lot of bandeaux,
made of a fancy pink material,
in a wide range of sizes.

bNELLEMBURUS Economy Dnaemcnt

A Clearance Sale of

$2 White Satean
Petticoats, 89c

Extremely fine quality white
sateen, absolutely shadow proof;
trimmed with tucked and ruffled
flounces, and hemstitched or scal-
loped. Very special value.

Women's $2.00 Extra and
Double Extra-Siz- e di A

Petticoats J)1. UU
In very good quality white

sateen; or cotton taffeta in black,
Copen and green. Also in extra
heavy quality striped classic.
Wonderful savings for the large
woman.
SnELLENBURGS Kr""Q'y Basement

Durable Tub
Blouses

For Knockabout Wear
(Slightly Soiled)

Special at

v 59c each
All they need is a tubbing, and

they're made to stand many more.
A good choice of styles, but only
a limited number of blouses so
for best choice, get in earlv.
Extra good values.

1 Small Lot uf

Cotton Plaid Skirts
frr1"' 95c E"c"

Pleated models, in the most-wante- d

color combinations. Small
sizes, and a limited number. Very
special.
bNELLEHBUROS ''Cononiy Basement

Men's $1.50
Bathing Suits

at 98c

Well-mad- e suits in prood-qual-i- ty

cotton in the favorite Pacific
Coast stylo, with shirt and
trunks knit in One.

Various good color combina-tion- s.

SrUZLDUJURaS 1,;cooiny n.ihcmcnt

V

' - w-- l Jtlr.1

WSZrZSiymmfflr.
To the SAiiorot (M'Jtirei.ti. FkbHa itdotrl

Sir-"-- ! Dhould' appreciate ! very mucrt If
tome kind reader could send In the words of
some old poetry which contains the follow-
ing lineal

"No, Obed, wash your face, boy,
And tallow up your shoes,

While I go find Aunt Decky
And tell her all the news.

There will bo Cousin Jebedlah,
And dear old Aunt Sophia," eto.

Also a poom that contains the following
lines-

"Dear little hands, I loved them so,
I.jlng to white under the snow "

I, It M.
Philadelphia July 17 1(31

Basement
STOKE OPENS DAILY AT 9

S ENTIRE BLOCK-- MJRKET

Women's and

GM'.iiroit.'..v.Wi

nellenburgS
llro & STREETS L, ,

and $4.00 Jumper
Dresses
Reduced to

$1.49 and $1.95
The most popular type of dress this season has

produced. Very smart and simple, of ramie llnene
trimmed with pockets, and belted in leather or
self material; in all the wanted colprs.

Also some .very good-lookin- g models in
checked gingham.

Oic Attractive Stulc la Pictured

Women's and Misses'
$5.00 Tub Frocks, $2.95

Cool, dainty dresses of flowered nnd figured
voile, and smart, good-lookin- g styles in checked
gingham.

Also some of the delightful jumper dresses, of
ramie lincno in all wnnted plain colors.

bNELLENBURGS Econiy Basement

Some Extra Special Values in the

August
Furniture Sale -

100 Silk $12.95Floss Mattress

$6.00 n Crib flT X
Mattress tPO.UV
S1G Roll Edge Cotton n nr
and Felt Mattress P."0
S18 Roll Edge Hair 0 Qr
and Felt Mattress pO."5

$40.00 Massive c. $21.95Mission Suits

HQlIlir --J IMP
Vu-- In n y Holid oak n.uiu-- i d i

fjirliiff t.ilH ninl upholst. reil Imckx
in blown Imperial leatlu-- i Settee,
nrm eh.nr and arm roekrr All threepieces are delightfully comfortable
and roomy, with their untii.deep Hents and hljh backs llich
fumed finish.

$3.00 Rustic $29.50 Brass
Table, $1.65 Bed at $17.95'

ffiffl

J $8.50 Sliding
Bed Couches,

at $4.(59$40 Chiffo- -

robe for

$22.95
$12.00 Steel

" Cot andnr-- Cotton Pad
Complete,

II I

$1.95
I :

2 Jsspss

Um Willi iilltllUlOUS
tubular liamr,

A Cienn-U- P Ol SCCOndS trom Jl
day only; 2 yards wide. 1'ive
or phono orders.

$20 Fine Tapestry
Rugs, 9x12 Feet

2.00 Rugs 98c27 x 5-- in.

:N. & CO.; --ar

&..

mpwemBmi

"nljr 'two eyer) td atara
Out of the oanvna, All the retl
The warm green gown, thof amntl hands

prtssed '
Light In tho Up, the braided hair.
They must havo made the sweet, low

brow,
So earnest'cenlurles ago.
When some one saw It change and glow,"

etc.

n. Maser desires a poem which Is called
"The Tracks of the Trade," whlrh starts
thusi
' Take me back, lake me back to th

Specials
A. M. CLOSES AT 5 P. M.

Misses' $3.00

J

' w

Lp SI. 0

$8.00 Porch Continuous
Rockers at Post White

$4.95 Bungalow
Bed, Spring1

and Mattress,
Complete,

$8.75

Ot maple with
double reed scat
a n if b a c k ; a
sturdv comfort-abl- o $35 Library

chair. Table, $18.95
$12.00 Drop-lea- f

Break-
fast Table sfor $7.93

-' inch o.il ton
fh.iptd coltuiinHJfSt ? I'ol'jin.il scroll lcjf
platform, mahoe-an- v

finish, l.irco
drawer

$22.00 Break-
fast$37.50 Iron Table,

Bed Outfit, $13.95
$22.50

olld o.ik pwi-e--t- al

centre Co-

lonialeont nn-o- deslBti.
post bed ith

ten fillers, best
while enamel lln-."- h $4.75 Dining- -

all iron sprirt; Room Chair.and cotton mat-
tress $2.29
$25 Massive
White Metal
Bed, $14.95

7iE
,ii if mi.

111) n h COIi- -
tlMUiiUk puktH, J- - sn oak with ni
iiu h PPi r rods upho - er d pad
a d 2 tn.-- panel seat nf imitation
li ir leathi r

Sn! RiJS Economy Basement
T

Wnl mnl,., .,.,11 r Au:..

$9.00

22-- 69c

Pla

bNLLLLNBURxJS Economy Hasument

SNELLENBURG

60c New Process Floor
Coverings at 29c sq. yd.

itretty patuins: full rolls. v ,ilNone sold to dealers. Seconds; not exchangeuble.

Brussels

V',i3jpWc.

Hit-and-Mi- ss Rag Rugs at Half Price
S..$2.39gS...$1.59g $1.19

3 ft. 9x7 ft. afix72m. 30x60 in.

uxlz ieet &A aq SxlO Feet
Grass Rugs. . . $''' Grass Rugs. . . W.ZV

All with pretty stenciled border designs. Mostly brown.

SNELLENBURG

&

M;.t)ft4

for

u.iifitn

U, ' ri ' v

Where tho baom Olf, MMs.nt
i

Pests time to the walti ot the wave m 1

shore."

"R C. D.' asks for nn old slagt
"Mama's Iliac k flaby Hoy." and a
ccntalnlnc these lines;

"Sented by an open window,
Pillowed In nn easy chair.

Sat a soldier sick nnd dying1.
Waiting for his comrade there."

II, I t
Philadelphia, July 1.1. 1021

Tuesday
Men's $1.50

Shirts at 89c
Sizes U to 1H

Good grade
printed m u-- d

r a s, in n
wide range of
thp very much
wanted stripe

Made
patterns.

in neck-
band style Iffwith soft
turn-b- a c k
cufTs. Colors
ku a ra n teed
absolutely fast. These arc un-
paralleled values at this price:
indeed, the materials alone woula
cost almost as much as tho low
price nt which we are offering
these well-design- nnd carefully
made shirts.
Men's $1.25 and $1.50 7A

Night Shirts at... 1 VC
Made of 80x80 count muslin

and good grade cambric. Sur-
plice necks. Nicely finished with
braid trimmings. Some are
slightly stained, others have
trifling imperfections; but all are
exceptionally good values at this
very low price. All sizes.
bNELLENBURGS Iico'""ny Basement

A Special Sale

Children's Cunning
Overalls and Play

Suits

at 50c
Every

in other
will want
to pack
s e v e ral
sets o t
t h e s u
sturdy lit-
tle far-nent- s

i n
her vaca-
tion trunk

t h ey're
the most
sens iblc
things the
k i d d ics
rould wear
to play on
the beach
or in the country. They arc made
of durable blue denim in plain or
striped patterns; sizes from 2 to
5 years.

Children's Organdie Frocks '

$1.39 a'"1 $1.69
Sizes from 2 to 5 years.
Made of excellent qunlity or-

gandie in dainty ruflled styles
with large sashes. Some quaint
little models are made with white
waists and skirts. All are de-

lightfully cool, and the colorings
are lovely.

v --
I rt,9JTj5 Eonuinv Bnsement

Little Boys' $1.75
Chambray Suits

at 75c
Remnrkably good values at this

tiny pi ice. Made of firm, wnsh-abl- e

chambray in the smart
Oliver Twist and Billy Boy mod-
els. Sizes from 3 to 7 years.
Boys' $1.35 Washable 85cKnickers , .

Mnde of black and white crash
and tan khaki; sizes from 6 to 18
years.
Boys'

Overalls
05c Blue Denim 45c

Apron front and shoulder
straps wee girls wear them, too,
for play on the bench.

Sizes 1 to 15 years.
S13.75 All-Wo- ol Blue $8.95Serge Suits. . .

Made with full-line- d knickers
sizes from fj to 15 years.

b' ' r V RjS Ionomy Basement

Women's $1.19
Gowns and

Chemises, 69c
Severn! pretty models ofgowns and envelope chemises, in

flesh and while; nttractivcly
trimmed.
Women's $2.59 Q
Windsor Crepe Gowns "

Made of pretty figured Windsorcrepe in flesh color; dainty nnd
cool and easily laundered nniiIpbI gown for hot weather.Rotter tuck a couple away inthat vacation trunk.

Polly Prim Aprons
Very attractive . 49c

moueis in gingham nnd per-
cale, trimmed with rick-rac- k
braid and finished with pockots

Bungalow Aprons s j--
C'omfortnble, full-c- ut 05Caprons, made of Griped nndd materials: belted andsashed models, all well mndn

bNELLENBURGS Economy BoaemeiU
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